Aspen Ridge Stables of Duluth will be holding a schooling horse trial for riders
interested in learning about horse trials and combined competition. The goal
is to introduce eventing in a kind, relaxed, affordable format. Three levels of
competition will be offered, a w/t/controlled canter, starter and beginner
novice. Each round will be a dressage test, cross country, and stadium round.
Scoring is biased on faults, least number wins. We are members of Jack Pine
Circuit.

W/T/Controlled Canter . USDF dressage Intro Test A, cross country with slight hill, logs,
small jumps all at or under 18", stadium at 18". Not timed.
Starter. USDF dressage intro Test C, cross country with slight terrain over coops, logs,
tables, drop at 300m/min. Jumps at or below 24"
Beginner Novice. Will use the USEA BN test B, cross country over logs, coops, drop, fly,
ditch, challenging terrain yet interesting and inviting jumps to promote success. Optimum
rate is 350m/min. Jumps to 2'7". Stadium at 2'6".
Entries. Each round 75$ including office fee. Walk/trot 65$. Horses may be entered in two
rounds with the same or different rider. Send entries with ARS release and 2015 coggins
draw checks to manager. Enters and release at www.aspenstables.com. Refunds with
vet check prior to close. Substitutions considered at 10$ each.
Manager. Amy Roberts 4209 West 5th St, Duluth MN 55807 218 348 8071.
amydroberts@live.com
Attire. Must be safe, approved helmet and footwear required at all times. Safety vests
and medical cards encouraged.
Arenas & Ride Times. Dressage in indoor, stadium jumping and cross country on grass.
Dressage times will be on Aspen Ridge Facebook two days prior to show.
Awards. Ribbon to 6th place and some fun prizes
Jack Pine Circuit Dressage scores and overall HT placing are eligible.
Stabling Limited overnight 40$ discounted for dressage clinic and horse trial.
Directions. 1730 Hegberg Road Duluth MN 55804. North from Duluth take 61 to
Homestead Road go 4.7 mile, make left on to Hegberg Road go 0.7 mile, left into driveway.

